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MutS mediates heteroduplex loop formation by a
translocation mechanism
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tion, while symmetrically methylated DNA is not (LuRandy Thresher3,6, Paul Modrich1,2 and
et al., 1983; Pukkilaet al., 1983; Wagneret al., 1984).Jack D.Griffith3,7
Genetic and biochemical experiments have implicated ten
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RecJ exonuclease, DNA polymerase III holoenzyme andChapel Hill, NC 27599-7295, USA
DNA ligase] (Nevers and Spatz, 1975; Luet al., 1983,4Present address: Department of Biology, Utah State University,
1984; Pukkilaet al., 1983; Lahueet al., 1989; CooperLogan, UT 84322, USA
et al., 1993) and repair has been reconstituted with purified5Present address: Department of Molecular Pharmacology,
Pfizer Central Research, Sandwich, Ramsgate Road, Kent CT13 9NJ, proteins (Lahueet al., 1989; Cooperet al., 1993).
UK Repair is initiated by binding of MutS to a mismatch6Present address: Department of Pathology, University of (Su and Modrich, 1986), followed by binding of MutLNorth Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC 27599, USA
(Grilley et al., 1989). Assembly of this complex activates
7Corresponding author a MutH-associated d(GATC) endonuclease, which incises
the unmodified strand at a hemimethylated d(GATC) site
Interaction of Escherichia coli MutS and MutL with (Au et al., 1992). The DNA strand break produced in this
heteroduplex DNA has been visualized by electron manner serves as the primary signal that directs mismatch
microscopy. In a reaction dependent on ATP hydrolysis, correction to the unmethylated strand. This point was
complexes between a MutS dimer and a DNA hetero- established by the demonstration that a pre-existing strand
duplex are converted to protein-stabilized,α-shaped break is not only sufficient to target repair to the incised
loop structures with the mismatch in most cases located strand, but also bypasses the requirements for MutH and
within the DNA loop. Loop formation depends on ATP a d(GATC) site in the reaction (La¨ngle-Rouaultet al.,
hydrolysis and loop size increases linearly with time at 1987; Lahueet al., 1989).
a rate of 370 base pairs/min in phosphate buffer and The excision step of bacterial mismatch repair removesabout 10 000 base pairs/min in the HEPES buffer that portion of the unmethylated strand that spans theused for repair assay. These observations suggest a strand break and the mismatch in a complex reactiontranslocation mechanism in which a MutS dimer bound
dependent on MutS, MutL, themutU gene product DNAto a mismatch subsequently leaves this site by ATP-
helicase II and several exonucleases (Lahueet al., 1989;dependent tracking or unidimensional movement that
Cooperet al., 1993). Excision is strictly exonucleolytic,is in most cases bidirectional from the mispair. In view
initiating at the incision and proceeding toward the mis-of the bidirectional capability of the methyl-directed
match to terminate at several discrete sites just beyondpathway, this reaction may play a role in determination
the original location of the mispair (Grilleyet al., 1993).of heteroduplex orientation. The rate of MutS-mediated
The strand break that directs the reaction can be locatedDNA loop growth is enhanced by MutL, and when
on either side of the mismatch. When the strand signalboth proteins are present, both are found at the base
occurs 59 to the mispair on the unmethylated strand,of α-loop structures, and both can remain associated
excision requires a 59→39 exonuclease, and either exo-with excision intermediates produced in later stages of
nuclease VII or RecJ exonuclease will suffice in thisthe reaction.
respect (Cooperet al., 1993). Heteroduplex repair directedKeywords: DNA repair/mismatch repair/mutagenesis/
by a signal 39 to the mismatch depends on exonuclease I,mutator
a 39→59 hydrolytic activity. The three exonucleases implic-
ated in mismatch repair are specific for single-stranded
DNA, and excision initiating from either side of the
mismatch depends on the cooperative action of DNA
Introduction helicase II and the appropriate exonuclease (Grilleyet al.,
1993). The excised segment of the unmethylated strandEscherichia colimethyl-directed mismatch repair stabil-
is replaced by new DNA in a reaction that requires DNAizes the bacterial genome by correcting biosynthetic errors
polymerase III holoenzyme and SSB, with ligase restoringand by ensuring the fidelity of genetic recombination
covalent continuity to the repaired strand (Lahueet al.,(reviewed by Meselson, 1988; Radman, 1989; Modrich,
1989).1991; Modrich and Lahue, 1996). Repair of biosynthetic
The bidirectional excision capability of the methyl-errors is strand-specific in that correction is directed to
the newly synthesized strand that transiently lacks adenine directed system, which has proven to be a characteristic
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of strand-specific mismatch repair (Modrich and Lahue,
1996), requires that the repair system evaluate its location
on the helix relative to that of the mispair to ensure
loading of the proper 59→39 or 39→59 excision system. The
mechanism responsible for determination of heteroduplex
orientation operates over substantial helix contour length
since a d(GATC) sequence can direct repair of a mismatch
at a distance of a kilobase (kb) or more (Luet al., 1983;
Längle-Rouaultet al., 1986; Lahueet al., 1987; Bruni
et al., 1988). Electron microscopy (EM) has been used
to examine the interactions of MutS and MutL with
heteroduplex DNA to gain further insight into the mechan-
ism of methyl-directed correction and the structural nature
of DNA–protein complexes involved in the reaction. We
show that MutS mediates formation ofα-shaped DNA
loops, apparently by a tracking mechanism; that MutL,
although not necessary for loop formation, can be a
component of loop structures; and that DNA loops may
be intermediates in the excision stage of the reaction.
Results
Endonuclease protection by mismatch-bound Fig. 1. Heteroduplex DNA. The 6440 bp DNA substrates contained a
MutS is reversed upon addition of ATP G–T or C–C mismatch, or a G–C base pair at position 5632 and were
linearized withBsp106 at position 2529. Cleavage with this enzymeIn addition to its mismatch binding activity, MutS
places the mismatch near the center of the molecule with flankinghydrolyzes ATP to ADP and Pi. The nucleotide hydrolytic DNA sequences of 3103 and 3337 bp. The d(GATC) site at position
center is necessary for biological activity of the protein 216, slightly more than 1000 bp from the mismatch (shorter path), was
in vivo (Haber and Walker, 1991; Wu and Marinus, 1994), modified as indicated. Substrates used in complete reactions shown in
Figure 8 contained a single-strand break in the complementary strandand ATP hydrolysis is required for function of MutS in
at theSau96I site at position 5757.the initiation of repairin vitro (Au et al., 1992). We have
determined the effect of ATP addition on preformed
complexes between MutS and the linear form of a 6.4 kb that requires MutS, MutL, MutH and ATP and occurs
efficiently even when the two DNA sites are separated byG–T heteroduplex shown in Figure 1. Binding of MutS
protected the heteroduplex againstNheI hydrolysis, with a kilobase (Auet al., 1992). To clarify the molecular
interactions that occur during the early stage of repair,the degree of protection increasing with MutS concentra-
tion (Figure 2, upper panel). This effect was mismatch- initiation reactions were fixed with glutaraldehyde and
visualized by EM. As summarized in Table I, most of thedependent since MutS afforded no protection of theNheI
site with an otherwise identical homoduplex that contained G–T heteroduplexes scored (65–92%) were in the form
of protein–DNA complexes, and the majority of thesean A–T base pair in place of the mismatch at position
5632 (not shown). However, different results were obtained were in the form ofα-shaped DNA loops, the structure
of which will be considered below. Since yields ofwhen NheI and ATP were simultaneously added to pre-
formed MutS–mismatch complexes. The presence of ATP complexes with and without a loop were both greatly
reduced when homoduplex DNA containing a G–C baserendered the heteroduplexNheI-sensitive within the 10 s
period of exposure to the endonuclease, indicating that pair was substituted for a G–T heteroduplex, complex
formation was dependent on presence of a mismatch.ATP either induces a large conformational transition within
the MutS–DNA complex, or that the protein leaves the Furthermore, the frequency of loop structures depended
on the nature of the mismatch. Loop frequency with amismatch in the presence of the nucleotide. To determine
whether deprotection is dependent upon ATP hydrolysis, C–C heteroduplex was,10% of that observed with G–T
substrates, but the incidence of non-looped complexessimilar experiments were performed with ATPγS, an
analog which fails to support mismatch-, MutS- and MutL- was similar with the two types of heteroduplex. It is
interesting to note in this regard that although MutS bindsdependent activation of the latent d(GATC) endonuclease
activity of MutH (Au et al., 1992). The ATP analog also with weak but significant affinity to the C–C mispair, this
mismatch is not subject to methyl-directed correction (Suresulted in some deprotection of theNheI site (not shown).
While we cannot exclude the possibility that some hydro- et al., 1988; Lahueet al., 1989).
The majority of the heteroduplexes that we have usedlysis of ATPγS occurred in these reactions, the simplest
interpretation of this observation is that ATP binding to in these experiments contained a single d(GATC) sequence,
which in most cases was hemimethylated with modificationmismatch-bound MutS may suffice to drive the conforma-
tional transition detected byNheI endonuclease assay. on the complementary DNA strand (Figure 1). However,
as shown in Table I, formation of looped and non-looped
protein–heteroduplex complexes was independent of theProtein-stabilized DNA loops during initiation of
mismatch repair state of methylation of the individual DNA strands,
and the presence of a d(GATC) sequence within theMethyl-directed repair is initiated via mismatch-provoked
incision of an unmethylated d(GATC) sequence, a reaction heteroduplex was not required for loop formation.
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Although a small decrease in the frequencies of the two 6.4 kb G–T heteroduplex shown in Figure 1. As shown
in Figure 3, a protein complex with apparent dimerictypes of complexes was observed with a heteroduplex that
contained d(GATT) instead of a d(GATC) site, it is clear structure was evident at the base of the loop in theα-shaped
structures. Although not shown, occasional molecules werethat the latter sequence is not necessary for loop formation.
observed that contained a second, smaller loop internal to
Structure of MutS-stabilized DNA loops a primary loop.
Subsequent experiments demonstrated that MutS, ATP That portion of the linear G–T heteroduplex contained
and a mismatch are sufficient for loop formation with the within MutS-stabilized loops was determined for com-
plexes produced during a 2 min incubation in phosphate
buffer or a 15 s incubation in HEPES buffer (Figure 4).
The majority of the loops (72% and 80% of those produced
in phosphate and HEPES buffers, respectively) were
positioned so that they spanned the mismatch, which was
located near the center of the linear DNA. In many cases
the mismatch was within the loop and some distance from
the MutS complex, but molecules with a loop endpoint
near the mispair were also relatively common. The
remaining 20–28% of the loops observed were located
near an end of the linear heteroduplex (Figure 4). The
distribution of loop location for molecules that were
rapidly frozen in the absence of fixative was similar
to that for glutaraldehyde-fixed samples, ruling out a
glutaraldehyde crosslinking artifact as a source of the
looped structures described here.
DNA loop growth is ATP-dependent and linear
with time
MutS-mediated formation of heteroduplex loops was not
observed in the absence of ATP and, as shown in Figure
5, the size of DNA loops produced with a G–T substrate
was dependent on ATP concentration. The nucleotide
dependence of loop formation displayed apparent satur-
ability, with a Km of 0.3 mM, a value identical to
that determined for mismatch- and MutHLS-dependent
cleavage at a d(GATC) sequence, albeit under different
Fig. 2. MutS protection againstNheI cleavage is ATP-dependent. buffer conditions (Auet al., 1992).
Complexes between MutS andBsp106-linearized,32P-end-labeled, The rapid rate of loop growth in HEPES buffer precluded
linear G–T heteroduplex (33 ng, Figure 1) were prepared in 0.01 ml kinetic study of the reaction under the conditions used forHEPES-buffered reactions as described in Materials and methods,
in vitro mismatch repair assay (Lahueet al., 1989), but itexcept that KCl and MgCl2 concentrations were 0.01 M and 2 mM,
respectively, BSA was present at 50µg/ml, and ATP was omitted. was possible to follow the kinetics of loop growth in
After equilibration at 37°C, reactions were supplemented with 5µl of phosphate-buffered reactions (Materials and methods).
reaction buffer containing 5 units ofNheI (upper panel) or 5 units of Under these conditions, average loop size with a G–T
NheI and 150µM ATP (lower panel). Reactions were terminated after
heteroduplex increased in a near-linear fashion at a ratefurther incubation for 10 s by addition of 8µl of 0.1 M EDTA, 0.1 M
of 340–370 base pairs (bp) per min (Figure 6).Tris, pH 8.0, 40% (w/v) sucrose and 100µg/ml bromophenol blue.
After electrophoresis through 1% agarose in 0.08 M Tris–phosphate, Several lines of evidence indicate that ATP hydrolysis
pH 7.6, 8 mM EDTA, gels were dried and subjected to is necessary for this process. Loop yield in HEPES buffer
autoradiography. Samples shown in lanes a–f contained 0, 12, 25, 50, was reduced by 90% when 2 mM ATP was replaced by100 or 200 ng MutS. The 3346 bp and 3094 bp products ofNheI
2 mM ATPγS, and by 80% when both nucleotides werehydrolysis, which cleaves the heteroduplex 11 bp from the mismatch
(position 5621, Figure 1), are indicated by arrowheads. present at 2 mM (not shown). Furthermore, addition of a
Table I. DNA substrate requirements for loop formation
Mismatch and methylation (C/V) Protein free Protein bound no loop Protein bound with loop (%) Molecules counted
G1/T– 8 29 63 175
G–/T1 15 31 54 151
G0/T0 35 21 44 127
C1/C– 64 32 4 240
G1/C– 92 5 3 166
HEPES-buffered reactions (Materials and methods) contained 10µg/ml Bsp106-linearized heteroduplex or homoduplex DNA (Figure 1), 14µg/ml
MutS, 4 µg/ml MutL and 0.42µg/ml MutH. After incubation at 37°C for 15 min, samples were glutaraldehyde-fixed and prepared for EM. The
‘Mismatch and methylation’ column indicates the base pair at position 5632 and in superscript notation, the state of complementary (C) and viral (V)
strand modification at the single d(GATC) sequence in the substrate. A superscript ‘0’ indicates that the heteroduplex contained d(GATT) instead of
a d(GATC) sequence at coordinate 216.
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Fig. 4. Location of MutS-stabilized DNA loops. Samples were
prepared for electron microscopy and loop-size analysis performed as
described in Materials and methods. The G–T heteroduplex was
linearized withBsp106, which places the mismatch near the center of
the molecule, 3104 bp from one end and 3336 bp from the other.
Since loop placement was determined relative to heteroduplex ends
without regard to orientation, there is a 232 bp uncertainty with
respect to location of the mismatch. This is indicated by the vertical
lines. (A) Phosphate-buffered reactions contained 7.5µg/ml linear
G–T heteroduplex, 10µg/ml MutS and 2 mM ATP. Incubation was at
37°C for 2 min followed by glutaraldehyde fixation.
(B) HEPES-buffered reactions contained 15µg/ml linear G–T
heteroduplex, 12.5µg/ml MutS and 2 mM ATP. After incubation at
37°C for 15 s, samples were deposited directly onto grids and frozen
in liquid ethane.
50-fold excess of AMP-PNP to loops growing in the
presence of ATP in phosphate buffer blocked further
increase in loop size, but loops formed prior to addition
of the analogue were stable (Figure 6, upper panel). Based
on these observations, we conclude that hydrolysis of ATP
by MutS is necessary for loop growth, but not for
maintenance of loops once formed.
As noted above, the rate of loop growth in the HEPES
Fig. 3. MutS-mediated DNA loop formation with heteroduplex DNA. buffer used for mismatch repair assay (Lahueet al., 1989)
Samples were glutaraldehyde-fixed and prepared for electron is too fast to permit study of kinetics of the reaction. Wemicroscopy as described in Materials and methods, including
think it likely that the rate reduction in phosphate bufferadsorption to thin carbon foils and rotary shadow casting with
tungsten. Shown in reverse contrast. The bar corresponds to 1.6, 1.3 is due to end-product inhibition of the MutS-associated
and 1.0 kb for panels A, B and C, respectively. (A) A phosphate- ATPase, which hydrolyzes ATP to ADP and Pi (Haber
buffered reaction contained 7.5µg/ml linear G–T heteroduplex, and Walker, 1991; Auet al., 1992). Although we have10 µg/ml MutS and 2 mM ATP. Incubation was at 37°C for 8 min.
been unable to study kinetics in HEPES buffer, the average(B) and (C) HEPES-buffered reactions contained 15µg/ml linear G–T
loop size of 2500 bp (range 430–5500 bp) observed afterheteroduplex, 12.5µg/ml MutS and 2 mM ATP. Incubation was
for 15 s. 15 s (Figure 4B) indicates that the rate of loop growth is
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Fig. 5. ATP-dependence of loop formation. Phosphate-buffered
reactions with a linear G–T heteroduplex were performed as described
in the legend to Figure 3 except ATP concentration was varied as
indicated. Incubation was for 4 min, and loop-size analysis performed
as described in Materials and methods. The curve shown was
determined by non-linear least-squares fit to a hyperbola (Marquardt,
1963) and is characterized by an apparentKm of 0.3 mM.
~10 000 bp/min, more than 30-fold that observed in
phosphate-buffered reactions.
The oligomeric state of active MutS
Fig. 6. Kinetics of loop formation. Phosphate-buffered reactions with aSedimentation of purified MutS has suggested that the
linear G–T heteroduplex were performed as described in the legend toprotein exists in solution as dimers and tetramers of a
Figure 3 and reactions terminated by glutaraldehyde fixation at times95 kDa polypeptide (Su and Modrich, 1986). The protein indicated. Loop-size analysis was performed as described in Materials
complex at the base of heteroduplex loops (Figure 3) and methods. Upper panel: parallel reactions contained 1 mM ATP and
exhibits dimeric structure, but could also represent a 10 µg/ml MutS. At 4 min, buffer (j) or AMP-PNP (d, 50 mM) was
added and incubation continued. Lower panel: reactions containedhigher oligomeric state. (Note that under conditions of
2 mM ATP and 10µg/ml MutS (j) or 10 µg/ml MutS and 12µg/mlMutS excess—much greater than that described here—
MutL (d).
very large heteroduplex-bound complexes were observed,
suggesting that MutS may aggregate at high concentra-
tions.) To estimate the mass of MutS bound to the 6.4 kb ively achieved. This method yielded a value of 10.3 for
the protein–DNA mass ratio in the specific complex,G–T heteroduplex in the presence of ATP,β-amylase was
added as an internal molecular weight standard prior to corresponding to a MutS mass of 210 kDa, or 2.2 monomer
equivalents per 31 bp heteroduplex. In contrast to the EMEM visualization. Micrographs were taken in which at
least fiveβ-amylase molecules were present in a MutS– mass estimate, this determination was performed in the
absence of ATP and thus scores binding of the protein toheteroduplex field, and the mean projected areas of the
β-amylase and MutS complexes were determined the G–T mismatch in the small duplex.
(Materials and methods). Based on the 200 kDa mass of
β-amylase, area ratios provided an estimate for the massMutL stimulates heteroduplex loop growth and is
present in looped complexesof the MutS complex corrected for local variations in
metal coating during EM preparation (Griffithet al., 1995). Although MutS is sufficient for mismatch recognition and
heteroduplex loop formation, MutL has been shown toOf 30 MutS–DNA complexes analyzed, 24 were between
160 and 280 kDa, with an average mass of 217 kDa bind to the MutS–mismatch complex in a reaction that
requires ATP, but apparently not ATP hydrolysis (Grilley(Figure 7, upper panel). Since this value includes the
DNA mass within an individual complex and inasmuch et al., 1989). MutL is also required for MutS- and
mismatch-dependent events that occur at secondary sitesas the monomeric subunit molecular weight of MutS is
95 kDa, the protein apparently binds to the 6.4 kb G–T on the helix, including MutH activation (Auet al., 1992)
and excision initiating at a strand break in a pre-incisedheteroduplex as a dimer.
An independent assessment of the mass of active MutS heteroduplex (Lahueet al., 1989). The effect of MutL on
MutS-mediated heteroduplex loop formation was thereforewas obtained by use of Surface Plasmon Resonance
spectroscopy to monitor binding of the protein to 31 bp examined. As shown in Figure 6 (lower panel), MutL
enhanced the rate of loop growth in phosphate bufferG–T heteroduplex and A–T homoduplex DNAs (Materials
and methods). A mismatch-specific signal due to MutS from 380 bp/min to 630 bp/min. MutL was also found
consistently to increase the yield of looped moleculesbinding was observed (Figure 7, lower panel), and the
ratio of the mass of bound MutS to the mass of the in the HEPES buffer conditions used for repair assay
(not shown).heteroduplex was determined from plateau values at the
higher MutS concentrations where equilibrium was effect- To test the possibility that MutL might be present in
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exonuclease, and may also depend on SSB (Cooperet al.,
1993; Grilleyet al., 1993). When the incision is 59 to the
mismatch, either exonuclease VII or Rec J exonuclease
will suffice for the exonuclease requirement. Tagging of
immune complexes with gold-labeled protein A was used
to test the possibility that MutS and MutL may remain
associated with excision intermediates in the repair reac-
tion. The substrate used for these experiments was a
Bsp106 linearized G–T heteroduplex containing an
incision in the complementary DNA strand at theSau96I
site 125 bp 59 to the mismatch (Figure 1). Examination
of excision products produced in the presence of MutS,
MutL, helicase II, SSB and exonuclease VII revealed
SSB-coated, single-stranded gaps, which in some cases
were in looped structures. The presence of MutS and
MutL near the junction of single-stranded and duplex
DNA was demonstrated using appropriate antibodies and
gold-labeled protein A (Figure 8, panels C and D).
Discussion
MutS mediates the efficient conversion of heteroduplex
DNA to looped structures in a reaction dependent on a
mismatch and ATP hydrolysis. The finding that loop size
increases with time in a near-linear fashion is difficult to
reconcile with a DNA bending model for loop formation
Fig. 7. Size determination of bound MutS. Upper panel: MutS–GT (Schleif, 1992), but is consistent with a mechanism in
heteroduplex complexes were prepared in phosphate buffer containing
which the MutS dimer migrates along the helix by direc-2 mM ATP and glutaraldehyde-fixed as described in the legend to
tional tracking or unidimensional movement. A mechanismFigure 3 (4 min incubation). The mass of heteroduplex-bound MutS
was estimated by EM relative to glutaraldehyde fixedβ-amylase added of this type which can account for the observations
to the samples just before grid adsorption (Materials and methods). described here is shown in Figure 9. The MutS dimer in
Lower panel: binding of MutS to a 31 bp G–T heteroduplex was this model has three DNA binding sites: a mismatchscored by surface plasmon resonance as described in Materials and
binding site, perhaps located at the subunit–subunit inter-methods. The streptavidin sensor chip was derivatized with 56
face, and a secondary DNA binding site in each subunitresonance units (RU) of biotin end-labeled heteroduplex and probed
with MutS at concentrations of 12, 25, 50, 100, 200 and 400 nM. The that functions in translocation. ATP reduces affinity of the
mass of bound MutS per mass unit of heteroduplex was estimated MutS dimer for the mismatch and activates the binding
from plateau values of the 200 nM and 400 nM titration curves
sites used for translocation. The latter sites draw flankingaccording to the relation Massratio 5 (RUmax, G–T–RUmax, A–T)/
DNA toward the protein complex in a bidirectional manner,(0.79356), where RUmax, G–Tand RUmax, A–T correspond to plateau
values achieved with chips derivatized with the G–T heteroduplex and extruding the original DNA binding site into a loop. This
an otherwise identical A–T homoduplex. RUmax values obtained with mechanism accounts for restriction endonuclease exposure
the homoduplex control were 14% and 15% of that obtained with the results, for the linear kinetics of loop growth and for theG–T heteroduplex (not shown). The factor 0.79 corrects for the fact
presence of the mismatch within the loop in the majoritythat the refractive index increment for a typical protein is 79% of that
of the structures observed. The subset of loops with anobtained with an equivalent mass of DNA (Fisheret al., 1994).
endpoint near the mispair can be accommodated within
this scheme if the DNA translocation site in one subunit
occasionally fails to activate.looped molecules, MutS–heteroduplex structures prepared
in the presence of the former protein were probed with While the majority of MutS–heteroduplex loops encom-
pass the mispair, about one-quarter of the loops observedpolyclonal antibodies, and the immune complexes tagged
with gold-labeled protein A and visualized by EM. As comprised sequences external to the mismatch (Figure 4).
Since these structures were not observed with homoduplexillustrated in Figure 8, protein complexes at the base of
heteroduplex loops were tagged with antibody to MutL. controls, a mismatch is evidently necessary for their
production. It is possible that these molecules reflectAlthough not shown in Figure 8, similar results were
obtained with anti-MutS, indicating that when both pro- presence of a spontaneous mutation in a subset of one of
the phage DNA populations that was used for heteroduplexteins are present, both can be located within the protein
complex at the base of the DNA loops. construction, and hence that some heteroduplexes contain
a second mismatch. An alternate origin for these molecules
attributes their formation to internal rearrangement ofMutS and MutL can remain associated with
heteroduplex excision intermediates large loops that have grown from a single mispair (Figure
9, bottom).It has been previously shown that a pre-incised hetero-
duplex is subject to mismatch repair in a MutH-independ- The nature of MutS-induced loops and the mechanism
shown in Figure 9 are similar to those recently describedent reaction (La¨ngle-Rouaultet al., 1987; Lahueet al.,
1989). Mismatch-provoked excision on such molecules for the HSV-1 UL9 helicase acting at the HSV-1 oriS
element (Makhovet al., 1996). Two UL9 dimers wererequires MutS, MutL, DNA helicase II and an appropriate
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Fig. 8. Localization of MutS and MutL in repair intermediates. Phosphate-buffered reactions contained 7.5µg/ml linear G–T heteroduplex, 2 mM
ATP and repair proteins as indicated, with incubation at 37°C. After glutaraldehyde fixation, samples were supplemented with MutS or MutL
antibodies and gold-labeled protein A (Materials and methods). Gold-labeled protein–DNA complexes were not observed in control samples without
added antibody. Preparation for EM was as in Figure 3. The bar equals 1 kb. (A) Reactions contained MutS only (10µg/ml) and incubation was for
4 min. Protein–DNA complexes were probed with anti-MutS. (B) Reactions contained 10µg/ml MutS and 12µg/ml MutL. Protein–DNA complexes
were probed with anti-MutL. (C andD) The linear heteroduplex contained a site-specific incision in the complementary strand at theS u96I site,
126 bp 59 to the mismatch. Reactions contained 10µg/ml MutS, 12µg/ml MutL, 10 µg/ml DNA helicase II, 20µg/ml SSB and 5µg/ml
exonuclease VII. After a 15 min incubation and glutaraldehyde fixation, samples were probed with anti-MutS (C) or anti-MutL (D).
observed by EM to bind to a bipartite DNA binding site indication of superhelicity in these structures. Furthermore,
previous work has shown that tertiary structure of co-and in doing so kinked the DNA to facilitate the interaction
of the UL9 monomers, presumably through their valently closed, superhelical heteroduplexes is not altered
when the DNA is incubated with all the components ofN-termini. In the presence of ATP, each UL9 dimer will
translocate DNA, unwinding the DNA in the process. In the methyl-directed system except MutH (Auet al., 1992),
seemingly excluding topoisomerase involvement in thethis case, tethered to each other by their N-termini, the
result observed by EM was the formation of ATP-depend- reaction. These observations suggest that MutS movement
is not restricted to a groove or that the dimer can act asent loops of partially unwound DNA. Measurement of the
position of the loop relative to the site of initiation (oriS) a swivel to relieve superhelical tension that would result
from migration along a groove.showed a pattern strikingly similar to the results described
here with MutS. In particular, while most of the loops While the requirement for ATP hydrolysis in loop
growth is clear, the manner in which nucleotide bindingwere arranged with equal amounts of DNA on either side
of the point of initiation, others had grown only leftwards and hydrolysis is coupled to departure from the mismatch
and movement along the helix is not. Since addition ofor only rightwards from oriS. The latter class of molecules
was attributed to situations in which one of the two UL9 ATPγS to a MutS–mismatch complex renders an adjacent
region of helix sensitive to restriction endonuclease attack,dimers had bound to oriS and associated with the other
UL9 dimer, but was unable to hydrolyze ATP. ATP binding may drive a MutS conformational transition,
perhaps one step in a cycle of conformational changesShould MutS movement on the helix occur along
a groove, the extruded loop might be expected to be required for translocation along the helix. However, we
do not regard this point as established because somesuperhelical. However, EM visualization provided no
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kilobase. The finding that MutS mediates heteroduplex
loop formation not only provides a simple mechanism for
interaction of the two sites, but may also resolve the
puzzling question of how the system achieves its bidirec-
tional excision capability. [We do not mean to imply that
MutS recognizes a d(GATC) sequence but rather that the
MutS–heteroduplex–MutL complex acts as a substrate for
addition of other repair activities such as MutH, which is
known to be the activity that incises the helix at unmethyl-
ated d(GATC) sequences (Lahueet al., 1989; Auet al.,
1992).] The strand break that directs repair may reside
either 39 or 59 to the mismatch, and excision initiates at
this site (Cooperet al., 1993; Grilleyet al., 1993). This
requires that the repair system assess placement of the
strand break relative to the mismatch, an effect that can
be achieved only by transmission of a signal between the
two sites along the contour of the helix. The mechanism
for loop formation illustrated in Figure 9 would suffice in
this respect.
The involvement of heteroduplex loops in mismatch
repair requires that these structures be generated at a rate
sufficient to be kinetically significant intermediates in the
reaction. As noted above, loop growth in the buffer used
for mismatch repair assay is extremely fast, ~10 000 bp/
min. Furthermore, parallel comparison of loop frequency
and mismatch-provoked d(GATC) incision of a hemi-
methylated G–T heteroduplex has indicated that loop
formation is sufficiently fast to account for interaction of
the two DNA sites during the initiation stage of repair.
Thus, the frequency of loops in 1 min reactions containingFig. 9. Model for movement of MutS dimer along a heteroduplex.
MutS, MutL and MutH was comparable with the 40–60%Details of the mechanism are discussed in the text.
value determined after 15 minutes (Table I; M.Grilley,
P.Modrich and J.D.Griffith, unpublished results). By con-
trast, only 15% of the molecules were subject to d(GATC)hydrolysis of the ATP analog may have occurred in our
experiments. The stoichiometry of ATP hydrolysis relative incision during the first minute, with this value increasing
to 82% by 15 minutes. These observations prove that loopto translocation distance along the helix also remains to
be clarified. The MutS dimer hydrolyzes ATP at rates in formation is fast relative to d(GATC) cleavage by activated
MutH and are consistent with a role for loop structuresthe range of 1 to 10 min–1 (moles of ATP per mole of
MutS dimer per minute), depending on conditions (Haber as intermediates in the initiation step of the methyl-
directed repair.and Walker, 1991; Auet al., 1992; W.Bedale and
P.Modrich, unpublished results), but the rate of nucleotide
hydrolysis has not been determined for a MutS dimer that
Materials and methodshas left a mismatch to move along a heteroduplex.
Although no simple activities have been linked to MutL, Proteins and DNA substrates
MutS, MutL, MutH, DNA helicase II and exonuclease VII were isolatedthe protein binds to the MutS–mismatch complex in the
as described (Su and Modrich, 1986; Welshet al., 1987; Grilleyet al.,presence of ATP or ATPγS (Grilley et al., 1989) and is
1989; Cooperet al., 1993; Runyonet al., 1993). Proteins were dilutedrequired for coupling mismatch recognition by MutS to
into 0.05 M KPO4, pH 7.4, 0.05 M KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mMMutH activation (Auet al., 1992) and to excision (Lahue 2-mercaptoethanol. Other proteins were from commercial sources.
et al., 1989; Grilley et al., 1993). We have found that Phage f1MR DNAs used for heteroduplex construction have been
described (Lahuet al., 1987; Suet al., 1988). The 6440 base pair DNAMutL stimulates the rate of MutS-mediated loop growth
substrates contained a G–T mismatch (prepared from f1MR1 andand is physically located at the base of the loop in the
f1MR3), a C–C mispair (prepared from f1MR8 and f1MR9), or a G–Cvicinity of bound MutS. These observations suggest that Watson–Crick base pair (prepared from f1MR3) at coordinate 5632 and
MutS–heteroduplex–MutL loop complexes are important a single d(GATC) sequence at coordinate 216 (Figure 1). Unless indicated
otherwise, the d(GATC) site was hemimethylated with modification onintermediates in mismatch repair. Further support for this
the complementary DNA strand. A G–T heteroduplex, identical to thatview was provided by visualization of excision inter-
shown in Figure 1 except for the presence of a d(GATT) sequencemediates produced with an incised heteroduplex in the
instead of d(GATC) at position 216, was prepared as described previously
presence of MutS, MutL, helicase II, SSB and exonuclease (Lahue et al., 1987). With one exception, heteroduplex DNAs were
VII. Inasmuch as SSB-coated gaps in these intermediatesprepared in covalently closed circular form (Suet al., 1988) and
subsequently linearized by cleavage at the uniqueBsp106 site at positionwere in some cases arranged in a loop structure with
2529, followed by phenol and ether extraction, ethanol precipitation andMutL and MutS at the base, it is possible that excision
resuspension in 0.01 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA. When indicated,may occur within a looped intermediate. linearized heteroduplex was32P-end-labeled by incubation with Klenow
Methyl-directed repair involves interaction of two DNA DNA polymerase I and [α-32P]dCTP in the presence of the other three
unlabeled nucleotides. A circular G–T heteroduplex containing a site-sites that can be separated by distances on the order of a
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specific incision in the complementary strand at theSau96I site (Figure following MutS binding by a 20µl injection of 0.5% sodium dodecyl
sulfate.1) was prepared from f1MR1 and f1MR3 as described previously (Fang
and Modrich, 1993) and linearized withBsp106 as described above.
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